Brieﬂy in English
Camp letter for participants
The summer camp called “Kipinä” will be organized June 16–19th 2022 in Kirkkonummi.
Please read this letter with care, there is information about transportation and other
important matters.
The fee includes food, all activities, and transportation on Thursday from Mankkaa to
the camp and on Sunday back to Mankkaa (on Friday or Saturday the day rate doesn’t
include transportation). The fee will be invoiced via email. The fee can be exempted at
our discretion; please send an email to taloudenhoitaja@erasudet.ﬁ if you cannot pay.
Transportation
-

On Thursday June 16th from Mankkaan makasiini (Vanhan-Mankkaan kuja 2C) to
campsite, bus will leave at 9AM. Please be on time at Mankkaan makasiini.

-

On Sunday June 19th from campsite to Mankkaan makasiini, bus will leave
campsite at 1PM, we will be at Mankkaan makasiini about 1.30PM.

Packing list
Please name all your equipment. Pack your clothing waterproof in case of rain (e.g. in
plastic bags).
-

Scout scarf

-

Scout uniform (partiopaita) if you have one

-

Sleeping bag

-

Sleeping pad

-

Cutlery (non-breakable, e.g. plastic, not disposable cutlery)
-

Plate

-

Spoon, fork, knife

-

Mug

-

Small towel to dry your cutlery

-

(Fabric) bag for your cutlery

-

Waterbottle

-

Shoes (e.g. running shoes or other shoes suitable for outdoor activities)

-

Rainboots

-

Sandals, crocs, ﬂip ﬂops or other lighter shoes

-

Outdoor clothing, waterproof jacket and trousers

-

Enough clothing for the whole camp (prepare also for rainy and cold weather)

-

Hat

-

Pyjamas

-

Swimsuit

-

Towel

-

Biodegradable soap and shampoo

-

Toothbrush and toothpaste

-

Other toiletries

-

Sunscreen

-

Mosquito repellent

-

Knife (puukko)

-

Flashlight

-

Sitting pad

-

Notebook and pen

-

Compass if you have one

We are outdoors the whole camp, so please take enough warm weatherproof clothes
with you. Everyone will also sleep outdoors in tents, so please take enough warm
clothes for the nights also! You don’t need to bring your own tent, everyone will sleep in
our troop’s tents.
You can take a small amount of candy or something similar (max 300g). Other snacks or
foods are not allowed. We will provide tasty camp meals for everyone. In previous
camps there has been a lot of hassle with participants' own snacks and foods.
Cell phones are allowed but please remember that we have a lot of activities when
phones are not needed. We kindly ask that parents primarily contact the camp leader
ﬁrst rather than the child. This usually lessens the homesickness. In case of
homesickness it is better to talk with leaders and ﬁnd solutions together rather than talk
only with the parent.
If you have any questions, please feel free to contact the camp leaders:
Heidi Aarnio (at the camp from thursday to friday)
045 112 7664
heidi.aarnio@erasudet.ﬁ
Emil Lehmonen (at the camp from friday to sunday)
040 732 0234
emil.lehmonen@erasudet.ﬁ
See you at the camp!

